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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

, This powder noverv.ulei. A marvel of purity
trontth an I wnolewmaooHi. More economical
han tho ordinary klnii, anl cannot be Bold In
ompitltlon with the multitude of low tent, short
weight. Blum or phosphate powdors. Sold only in
mm. UotalUiino rownsBUo.,106 Wo.ll.St., N,T.

The Columbian
tvrubllshed orcry Friday, subscription price,

"iSuired at the lost onico at Bloomsburs, ra.,
ag second class mstwr, March 1, 1888.

BLOOMSBURPA
FRIDAY, JANUARY 1Q, 1890.

CORM.CT RIILIDID TIH TiBLa.

Trains on tho r. H B. 11. It. leavo Import as
follows i

hoktii.
t:Si a. m. 11' a. m.
8:31 p. m. 23 P. m.

0
TralnsontneD.L.4 W.K. It. leave BloomsbuTC

as (oIIowbi
Nonin. booth.

7:l a. m. 8:32 a. in.
10:B7 a. m. M:o p. m.
9:35 p. m. 4:15 p. m.
:" p. m.

Tralusonthe N.ftW. 11, Hallway pass Bloom
Ferry as tollowsi

dorrn. south.
10:J a. m.' P-- m
S.IS p. m.

6UHD1.T.
HORTH. SOtTTH.

10:48 a m :S P m
BLOOMSBORQ SULLIVAN KAILHOAD

Taking effect MONDAY, SBPTBWUKK , 18S9.

SOUTH. NOUTIJ.

Ar. Ar. Ar. Lt. Lt. Lt.
STATIONS. I. . A. H. a.VT. A v. r. K. r. x,

Bloomsburj, ... s 28 11 4S T o- 8 33 J SI 40
. 18 lUt M 8 49 1 49 t 4T 3

frondal S 1 11 S9 6 6S 8 2 4 50

Paper Mill 6 08 11 31 6 48 8 53 9 53 7 00
Ughtatrect. 06 11 88 o 41 8 ss 2 50 7 0.1

b 51 11 so e 35 9 05 8 07 7 10
Forks?". 5 43 11 10 8 95 9 15 8 17 7 20
rane?8 --.. 5 49 11 08 6 21 9 20 3 20 T 21
Stlllwator 5 37 11 03 0 17 21 3 25 7 21
nenton.....l 6 28 10 53 10 9 83 3 7 85
mSont!.. 5 23 I" 60 8 07 9 88 8 31 7 31

OoleBCreelL 20 10 45 6 05 9 38 3 40 7 40
BUKarloaW. 5 15 10 49 6 02 9 42 8 41 7 44

LaubaCDA B 19 10 40 8 00 9 47 8 41 7 47
OentraLV? 5 03 10 31 6 53 9 5T 3 58 7 57

Jamison City.... 5 00 10 30 B 60 10 00 4 00 800
Lv. LT. LT. Ar. Ar. Ar

r. m. a. u. a. h. A. M. r. v. r. m.

tAi.r.H.
Jan. 15. J. M, 8iudcr will sell n largo

lotol boueeliold Roods at bis residence,
corner of Fifth and Iron streets, Blooms,

burg, at 10 o'clock a. in.

Pun. 27. Horaco Greasy will sell horses,
cows, pigs, wagons, farm Implements, and
a great number of useful articles, at 10

a. m.

MAitcn 6. Geo. Brown will sell horses ,

cows, plus, chickens, farm Implements,
&c., on his premises in Mlffltn township,
at 10 it. m.

Tho administrators of Anna Coffman
AetiA.. W. E. and I). It. Coffman offer at
private sale, a house and lot on West Main
street Bloomsburg, Pa. the lato rcsldcnco
of deceased.

For Balk. A dcslrntilo and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

jnn20tf. N Moybb.

Fob Balk Dwell' ne houses In Blooms-bur- g.

Oransevlllo, y and Rupert Pa.

Firms In Pennsylvania. Kansas and
Vacant lots In Bloomsburg, Store

properties. Grist mills and other property
by M. P. Cut, Insurance and Heal Estate
Agent, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Fob Balk. House autl lot In Rupert,
lot 180 x 140 ft. Two utory, house, with
cine rooms. Bay windows, out
kitchen, lco and coal house, good stahle,
chlrkcn aud pig pen. Choice fruit, ever,
jrrecn trees, good water, Two railroads
Twelrolralus a day each way, to Blooms-

burg, faro 8c round trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, if taken soon.

M. P. Cuts, Insurance & Real Et. Ac t.

Fnn Rent. Tho room on the second
floor of tho Columbian Building, now oc-

cupied by tho Town Council, will bo va-

cant April 1st, 1890. It Is a large, light
room, steam heat, gas, and water on same
floor. Inquire of Geo. E. Elwell.

Hodsb for Rbnt. Opposite Corell'a fur-altu- rc

store. Apply to -
Dn. J. .11. Evans.

I'ersonal.
Miss Mario Ilarman is .spending a few

weeks with her sister, Mrs. Hairy Stroh of

West Pltttton.
Miss Ada Vost returned i'Ome cu Uon- -

dav. after a short visil with Mrs. Harry
fitroh of West Plttston. w

John Mourey was in town on

Friday.

Deeds, mortgages and leases at tho Col
ombian office.

Their are 789 applications for liquor 11.

censo filed lu Schuylkill county.

Btone Qoahriks Best quality of heavy
or light stono for sale by B. F. Bbarpless.

Jan. 20,

A number oi bands at Harman & Has

ert'a wero laid up this week with the In

fluenza.

Horace Creasy of MIMlnville has sold

bis farm to John Creasy for S8000. Ho

will move to Hetlcrvtllc lu the spring.

Dushora wauts a now school house, aud
a proposition to bond the town will be
yoted for at tho February election.

Stamping and,pluklng dono to order at
31 Barkley's, also black silk cleaned and

--nade to look almost equal to new.

Mrs. William Pfelffer w 111 sell Teal es--

tate and personal property in Centralla on

January 29, at 10 a. m.

Mr. Joseph Rattl haB bought the inter.
est of Mr. Btanfcr in tbo Silk rollll, and
lias organized a stock company.

'There will bo a chicken and flannel cako
upper given on Friday evening at Mr,

Geo. Robblns', by the Voung People's Guild

of ot. Paul's Church.

A bar meeting will bo held In tho Law

Library on Friday evening ut 7 o'clock to

take action on tho death of Judge
McHcnry.

A. O. Freas. Eea .. Bgeut of tho New

England Life Insurance Company of Bos.

ton, has our thanks fur a haudsomo calen
dar for 1890.

After diphtheria, scarlet fever, or pneu.

tnonla, Hood's Barsuparllla will glvo
strength to tbo systtm, and expel all

poison from the blood,

W. E. Dlettcrleh, merchant of Espy,

adopted tuo ready pay sysUm on the first

day of January 1KUU. Cash buyers will
find It to their interest to give him a call.

(

E M. Towktberry of t'alawlssa, J. B

Tetter ot Culawlsea and Cyms Robblns of
Fisblngcrcek,, ,vro auditing tbo accounts of

tho County Commissioners tuts week.

The itatcmeut will appear tho first week
tin

Mr, E. lt. Drinker last week received
isome oi angi-- crown on tho Florida or.
cliaul of his son, lt, O, Drinker, being th
iflrit yield. We were presented with some

,I them, and found them excellent.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho County Commissioners have

a. F. Zarr as attorney, 3. V. llo.
dlnons clctk and Dr. J. O. iluttcr as
physician for th jail. Thcso aro tho samo
appointees as last year,

Persons contemplating sales in tho spring
should decide upon a dato now, and send
it to us, which will bo printed In our salo
calendar, and thus prevent others in tho
samo locality from scloctlng tho samo day.

To Farmers and others, Wo havo a few
bob-sled- circular wond raws, corn-shel-

ors, also our now foddar cutters and grind,
ers, which wo will glvo bargains in. Call
orly. . WniTB & Conner.

The salo of tho real estate of Samuol
Nungcssrr, deceased, in Beaver township
will bo redeemed. Tho property is sold.

U, W. NiiNQKiann,
Wm. E. Ybaqbii,

Adm'rs.

Great reductions of prices for remainder
of winlor season nt E. Berkley's In ready
trimmed hats and bonnets, felt hats, child,
ron's plush, velvet and wool caps and
fancy feathers. Bargains will bo given In
thcso goods to make room for spring
goods.

Tho regular growth of our Job printing
department is encouraging. In 1835 tho
numbor of Jobs dono was 000, which was
tbo largest number for any year up to that
time. Blnco then it stands ns lollows t

1830, 709, 1837, 753; 1883, OOOj 1839, 1101.
This is the result of good work, low price,
and tho best facilities In this section.

Rev. Dr. Frost, who was removed from
Bloomsburg by tho last Methodist confer-
ence to tlarrlsburg, has evidently tho best
wishes of his parishioners in tho former
town. Christmas Day both tho Doctor
and his cstlmablo wlfo received handsomo
presents from their Bloomsburg friends.
JUl Qirmtl News.

W. G. Glrton kept a record of deaths in
Bloomsburg for 1839, and has given us the
result as follows : In.January there were

deaths; in February, 5; In MarcU, 4; in
April, G; in May, 5; in Juno, 2;
in July, 8; lu August, 4; in Bcpttmbor, S;

in October, 8; in November, 6; in Decem-
ber, 2. Total. 40.

A petition was presented to tho court by
resldenls'of Greenwood township, on Dec.
ember 23, asklng,for tho appointment of a
commission to inquire into the necessity of
dividing that township Into two election
districts, Tbo court appointed Samuel
Ncyhard. Ii, II, Ilulmu and John 8. Kllnot
who are to report nt February court,

A very small audlcnco, witnessed "Tho
Enemy" nt tho Opera House last Thurs-
day night, owing to tho fact that a re-

port had been put in circulation that lt
was a poor show. Those who were present
were greatly pleased, the play being "full of
thrilling incidents, and tho troupo made
made up of excellent actors. It was ono
of the best that has been hero for some
time.

Rev. P. A, Heilman ho was elected
pastor of the Lutheran church of this
place on the 29th has accept
ed the call, Be (Cim over Saturday last,
preached Sunday morning and evening and

holding nightly meetings this week oh- -

serving tbo week of prayer. Special
services will bo held Friday evening, pre
paratory to the Communion services which

111 b held Sunday muruing Jan 12th at
10 o'clock.

The following letters aro held at Blooms
urtr, l a., noat.oUlec. and will bi sent 10

the dead letter office, January 21, 1890.
Mr. Samuel Oamr, Mr. Bamuel Coleman,

Mary E. Smith, 1). Slintr, Frank Bcot,
Daniel Buider, Mark Twain, Thomas
Yaplo.

Poisons calling for thcso letters please
say, they were advertised Jan. 7, 1889.

One cent will bo charged on each letter
advertised.

A. 15, uathoabt, P. M,

Messrs. T, W, Bllcy, Dr. Gwtnner, of
Ccntralla, and M. 11, ICulp, of Bhamokln,
together whh a number of Milton frlonds,
were banqueted at the Riverside House,
Monday evening, as the guests of Messrs.

M. Kelly, Dr. Miles, William and Man.
fred Barr. It was a royal occasion, on
which the prominent actors did not "play
horse," although with but few exceptions,
all aro well known horsemen on our cir
cuit fttar.d.

On Friday last the D. L, W, R. R, Co.,

procured an injunction restraining the
Bloomsburg Belt R. It. Co., and tho Pbila.
delpMa & Reading H. R. Co. from cross
log tho tracks of the plaintiff at any point
between Market street and Fisblngcrcek at
Rupert. This will prevent the Belt Line
from connecting with tho P. & R. until the1

suit Is ended. A motion to continuo the
injunction will be argued before Judge
Ikcler cn tho 21st.

There are now pending threo suits con'
ccrniug railroad grade crossings in Blooms

burg.

The double frame house on tho north,
east corner of tho ccmetrry plot and belo ng.
ng to the Cemetery Company, was dis

covered to bo on fire about halt past seven
o'clock Wednesday evening. The fire is
supposed to have originated from a defect
ive flue. Tho Fire Companies immediately
rushed to tho seine and succeeded in put
ting out the Are, after the roof and ton
story wero about destroyed, A great deal
of the property was saved, among it boing

bureau drawer with $100 In money,
Thero was an insurance of $1000.

The Pueblo ChUfiian, ot Pueblo, Colora
do, for January 1, is a 2 J page paper, In a
handsome illustrated cover. In it wo And

tho following notice of a former Blooms

burger.
'A man who Is eligible for Jury duty, by

bis not having read the papers, may not
know who II. F. Bharpless Is, but there is
not another man or a woman or child in
the city who does not read bis attractive
advertisements and to whom his name
not familiar, Mr. Bharpless is ideated at
S09, tho real estate headquarters ot Santa
Fe avenue, where people c&u to sea mm
constantly to Inquire about houses and
lots. Mr. Bharpless does a big business,
and possesses in a largo degree the conn
dencc of the people. No firm enjoys
higher reputation for integrity in business
transactions. Ho can refer to .all th
banking Institutions ot the city, He
oncratcs largely tor eastern clients and
eastern capital.

Mr, Sliarpless makes tho handling of In

side property a specialty. He has made
study of and is well informed pn tbo most
deslrablo business properties. He has
consummated largo proportion of the
most Important sales ever made lu Pueblo

Mr. Bbarpless. controls through bis
clients tho best and most deslralo propert-
ies In tho city. It is a well known fact
that ho enjoys an enviable reputation
among the real estate men of our city.
Bharpless & Co, treat everyboby fairly an
may bo depended upon as business men

Havo you seen the Ave mile horse
blanket? It not, why notf If you have
horse you need it-- 12-- 0 6w,

Under the law, opora houses anil the- - I

atrcs aro obliged to pay a mercantile II'

cento of C0 a year. Last year was the
first time that tbU has been enforced
In the country towns. In Columbia coun-

ty tho Mcrchantllc appraiser found only ono
place of amusement, and that was tho
Bloomsburg Opera Ilouse. Mlllville,
Catawlssa and Berwick all havo opera
houses, and If ono Is obliged to pay this
license all should bo treated alike.

On Thursday, December 10th, 1889, Dr.
William II. Maglll, departed this life in the
nlncty.flfth year of his ago at his residence
In Danvillo. From tho History of Mon
tour County wo clip tho following i

"William II. Maglll, retired physician
and surgeon, of Danville, Is the oldest
physician in this part of tho state. Ho
was born In Montgomery county, Penna..
March 24tn, 1705, soj of William and Mary
(Dunlap) Maglll. Their ancestors were
among tho early settlors of Pennsylvania.
At tho age oi twelve years no enterca the
Doylestown Academy, in Bucks county,
Penna., from thero ho went to Baltimore,
Md., and read medicine with James Smith,
M. D., four years and graduated from the
Medical University of Baltimore, In 1817.
Ho then attondod lectures at Jefferson
Medical College of Philadelphia until the
spring of 1818, when he began the practice
of medicine in Danville, opening an office
n the samo houso whero he now resides

This house Is of brick, erected by his
mother in 1811, tho family having moved
there in the spring of that year. When Dr.

aglll began tho practice of medicine Dan
ville was a very small place, and the
houses In that vicinity wero few. Dr .Ma.
gill was a man of more than ordinary
ability and skill, and possessed wonderful
powers of endurance. He rode on horse
back over a largo scope of country

ay and night enduring hardships and
surmounting difficulties that the doctors of
this day know nothlug of. He married
May 1, 1828, Miss Mary, daughter of Gen.
Dan Montgomery. This union has been
blessed with eight children, viz: Daniel
Elizabeth, William U., Hannah L , Robert
D., Christina M., Mary D. and James D.J

x of whom lived to be grown. Mrs. Ma
gill died in 1882; she was an earnest Chris
tian and a member of the Presbyterian
Church; Dr. Maglll was also a member of
that church, He was tho first burgess, of
Danville; In politics ho was a Whig, but
since the organization of tho Republican
Jiarty he has been one of its strong sup-

porters. His came will be revered not for
his professional skill and honor, but for
his deeds' of Charity and Christian ex in

ample,"

East liciiton.
A Christmas entertainment, designated,

Cantata," under the auspices ot tho Sun
day School, on ChrlBtmas eve, was repeat
ed on New Year's night, in the beautiful
Chrlstaln Chapel at Cambra. Notwlth- -
tanding the inclemency of tho weather the

house was well filled on both occasions.
Tho proceeds of admisplon fees will be ap-

plied to the use and benefit of the, Sunday
School. The repiescntatlves or committees
on arrangements manifested great taste and
discretion in the selection, both as to
character of '.Cantata," decoration, and
general supervision of all the exercises, as
there was harmony and decorum through
out Tho exhibitors' hall was Inclosed by
curtains which were drawn and dropped
as occasion required. The words, 'Christ-
mas Eve," were suspended In gilded letters
from a festooned arch, In front of tho plat-
form. An oil painting bung from the wall,
representing a large river with deep shades
of grcn, and dense forestry, emblematic
of tho "River of Life." Everything con.
pircd to draw tho attention and to make

ono feel happy. Tho exercises were open
ed on New Year's night, with prayer by
Elder Calhoun formerly of Cambra, but
now of Plymouth. Tho following is tbo
program in full.

fART FIBST.
Merry Christmas, by school
Happy to Night, Professional March.
Harvest Days are Over, by E. B. Gear- -

hart and Chorus School.
Think of Me Kindly, Bolo by Miss Lena

McHcnry
Hal Hal Your Work is Done, Duet.
Jack Frost and Autumn, by-H- iss Myra

Gearhart.
Welcome Winter, Trio, by Hisses

Blanche and Madge McUenry and Zora
Hughes.

Hall our Queen, Chorus by Bchool.
Merry bells are Ringing Now, Bolo and

chorus by Paul Davidson, Lena Cary, Hat- -

tlo Buckalcw and Pauline Cary.
Beautiful Moonlight, Duet by Mrs. C. O,

Hughes and Miss Myra Gearhart.
Apples For a Penny by Miss Zora

Hughes..
Lena and Her Dolls, Tableau.

PABT SECOND.

The Children are Coming, Duet, Qran
pa and Grandma, by Will . Gearhart and
Mrs. C. O. Hughes.

Home, Bweet Home, Quartette, by Miss
Myra Gearhart, Miss Lena McHenry, E. B,
Gearhart and Bllas McUenry.

You aro Welcome, solo, by Will Gear.
hart.

Glad lime of Quartette and
Chorus,

It Ail Who Keep Christmas, solo, by
Pearl McHenry and Chorus.

Do You Know f Duet by Ray McHcnry
and Zora Hughes.

Girl With tho Curl, solo, by Zell Mc
Uenry.

Memory Land, solo and quartette, by
Mrs. O. C. Hughes and Cnorus.

Hurrah For Santa Claus, chorus
Santa's Bong, solo, Lea Goldcr. The Time
Is Swiftly going, auartettp. Good Night,
Chorus.

At this juncture a loud call was made
for some young men from Nantlcoko when
Lawrence McHenry, son of Hon. James
McHenry, aud telegrapher at the above
named place, John Warne, Fred and
Thomas Pope ot Welsh and English parcn
tage, appeared on the platform and out
rlyalcd all ellorts at vocal music that we
ever had tbo pleasure to listen to. John
Warne has the reputation or being lbp
best tenor singer in the Btate, in
token of which he was awarded a "Gold
Medal. They sung the pieces, viz i "Bong
of tho "Tbo Boldler," "Como Brothers
Tune tho Lay," and "Our Native Land.'

Concluded with "Mercy's Dream,"
Tableau.

PartBccond was particularly affecting
and Interesting. Every par', throughont
tbo wholo was represented and replete in
all the paraphernalia ot age, condition and
circumstance in lifo, and position, to
which it was designed to refer, and the
ideas to bo conveyed were fully realized
and appreciated by n highly delighted
audience.

Instrumental music on a piano was fur.
olshed by Stanley MoHeDry, Muslctl Dl
rector, A. G. Davldsou was general
Manager,

A I'nuily fijnirltiir.
Havo you a father? Have you a mother?

Hare you a son or daughter, sister or
brother who has not yet taken Kemp's Hal
sam for tho Throat and Lungs, tho guar,
raiitetd remedy for the euro of Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Croup and all Throat and
Lung troubles! It so, when a sample
bottle Is gladly given to you Jru by any
druggist, and tho large sire cost only 60c
and 1.00.

A aot.n attbhut to rob tiif.
I'IRBT NATIONAL IIANKi

FRUSTRATED BT THE PRESENCE OF MIND Or
CASHIER TOIT1N.

On Tuesday morning just before twelve
o'clock a man entered tho First National
Bank, and walking around behind tho
countor, said that ho needed a thousand
dollars, and must bavo It right away.
With this remark ho drew a revolver from
his pocket and aimed lt at Cashier Tustln.
Mr. Tustln, and his daughter, Miss Mary
wero sitting at a table when tho man enter-
ed. Edward Tustln was In tbo vault seal,
log up a packago ot monoy. As soon as
tho man made his demand Mr. Tustln
aroso and faced htm, believing that ho had
a lunatlo to deal with, Under this 1m.

presslon ho at onco concluded that the
proper mode ot proccduro was to engage
bis visitor In conversation and, if possible,
divert his mind. He stepped towards the
man and said that there was no noed of
having any trouble, and invited him to
walk from behind the counter and they
would talk about 1U Just at this tlmo Mr,
Edward Tustln, having heard tbo conver-
sation and seen the revolver from his posi-

tion in the vault, throw the money ho was
scaling up, into tho Inner safe and locked
tho door, which mada a llttlo noise, and at
that the man commenced to back away,
Mr. Tustln following him, until ho reached
tbo bank door, when ho went out, saying
as ho did so, "Don't you follow mo or I'll
shoot." Ho went down Market street to
the tennis court, opposlto tho now Presby-
terian church, and there mounted a horBe
of P. S. Uarroan'B which ho bad stolen
from tho stable, and tied at that point for
his escape. He went out Fourth street to
tho first alley, tbenco up to Third, out
Third to West and Main, and on out of
town. An alarm was given at onco, as
soon as he left tho bank, and several start-
ed In pursuit. At one point William Ever-l- y

of Buckborn caught tho horse by tho
bridle, and near tho M. E. Church 0.

and Thco. Smith attempted to stop
htm, but he drew his pistol and ordered
them to keep hands off, which they very
naturally did, under the circumstances.
Ed. Tustln first left the bank and seeing
Elmer Bruglcr, asked blm to get his horso
and follow tho would-b- o robber, which
Elmer did, in company with F. Housel.
They found tbo horso tied out near tbo
slate quarry, but tbo rider was gone.
Hastening back to town with this Informa-
tion, a party consisting of Chief of Police
Freas, Geo. Hunt, Sam H. Harman, and
F. House), went in pursuit, but returned

a couple of hours without making an
arrest.

TUB ROBBER KNOWN.

From the information that has been
gathered it is known almost beyond a pos-

sibility ot doubt, that this bold attempt
at robbery was mado by a ma n lu

amcd Amos Applcman. He was dressed
like a cow-bo- with a broad-brimme- d in
light slouch hat, pants in his boots, heavy
coat, and sandy moustache. It Is said
by some that his moustache was dark,
but If so It has been colored recently, as
its natural shade is red. Applcman was
seen in Danville on Tuesday. Be bought a
ticket at the D. L. & W. depot in Dan-

ville on Tuesday morning for tho 10.20
train, for Bloomsburg. John McClure sold
blm tho ticket, and U euro that it was
Applcman, as they were In tho samo regi
ment in the army, and has known him
since. On reaching Bloomsburg, Apple- -

man secured a horse as above mentioned.
He then came op to the corner and was
seen looking in tho bank window a short
time before his atterhpt to rob. Seeing
Richard Edwards in there bo walked up
street a little ways and sat down on tbo
step of Savage's jewelry store. Then see-

ing Edwards loavo the bank, and having
seen only Mr, Tustin and Miss Mary In the
bank ho entered' as has been described.
Michael Obi saw him mount tbo horse, and
says lt was Applcman, whom ho knows,
After leaving the horse Applcman walked
over (he hill to Rupert, across tho railroad
bridge and down to tho N. & W. B. Station.
He met H. R. Grimes at Catawlssa and In
quired the first train to Bunbury. He
boarded a freight train for Bunbury at two
o'clock, and tbat is the last that has been
heard of him. Telegrams bavo been sent
all around, and the police are on the look
out for him.

LAT4B.

On Wednesday Edward Tustln and John
S. Williams took the 12.05 train on tho D.
L. & W., having been told by John tied
mond of Danvillo that he bad seen Apple'
man near Wasbingtonville In the morning,
They went to Danville Mr. Redmond ac
companying them, and there took a team
and drove to Wasbingtonville, and found
that Applcman had left there 20 minutes
before. They thon drove on, and overtook
him between Wasbingtonville and Ex.
pbange. walking In tho public road, John
Williams drew Appleman's attention by
calling to him, and as he looked around
Edward lustln covered him with a re
volver and said "throw up your hands,"
which Appleman did. Wllliami and Red
mond then jumped out and handcuffed
blm. No weapon was found on blm.
They brought their prisoner to Blooms
burg and after a hearing before Esq
Jacoby, Applcman whs committed to jail.
Ho is charged with horse stealing, carry
lng concealed deadly weapons, pointing a
pistol at Mr. Tustln, attempted robbery,
and will probably be tried In tbo United
States Circuit Court for attempting to rob

National bank. Altogether this may
afford him an opportunity to spend much
of life remaining to him behind prison bars.
Appleman dll not attempt to deny any of
the charges, but claimed that ho was
drunk.

Mnrrluice
is but the stepping-ston- e to those divine In
stitutions, tbo family and tbo home,
which constitute the very foundation on
which our nation rests; and upon the health
and strength ot the wife, and mother, de
pends the sunshine and enjoyment of the
home, and tbo pro perlty ot tbo family.
Thousands of wives, and thousands of
single ladles, drag out a wary .existence
in consequence of perplexing ''female dis
orders," In total Ignorance of the fact, that
Dr. rictce's ravorito neseriptlon is a
positive cure for the most complicated and
obstinate cases of leucorrhea, prolapsus,
weak back, "female weakness," antevcr- -
slon, retroversion, uearlng-uow- n sensa
tions, ulceration, and kindred ailments.
Guaranteed to glvo satisfaction, or money
refunded. All druggists.

Dr. Pierco's Pellets cleanse and regu
late the stomach, bowels and system gen.
orally. One a dose; purely vegetable.

DruiiUeimcuH I.lciuur Hnblt Iniillilie Woilrt tlicro it but one
cure Mr. HHluea' Golden Hpeclflc

It can be given in a cup of tea or coffeo
without the Knowledge ot the person talcing
it, effecting a speedy and permanent cure,
whether the patient Is a moderate drinker
or an alcohol lo wreck Thousands of
drunkards bavo been cured who have taken
the Golden Bpcclfio In their coffeo without
their knowledge, and y believe they
quit drinking of their own freo will. No
harmful cllect results from its admlnistra-tlo- n.

Cures guaranteed. Bend for circular
and full particulars. Addrest, in confidence
Qoluim Srioirio Co., 18) Race Street,

Clncluuati.O. 10 251y

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCHMltNT
TO TIIR PUIM.ICt

GREAT SALE. P. J. Woavcr who has
purchased at Sheriff Balo tho cntlro
stock and everything formerly owned by
The Great Eastern Tea Co. In Bloomsburg
will begin to dlsposo of the cntlro stock at
roduccd prices at once. To continuo 80
days or until tho cntlro stock Is closed out.

Auction of dlshwarc, lamps, crock.
cry and glassware, will begin Wednesday
evening, Jan. 22nd. Watch this paper for
further announcement. Very Itcsp't

P. J. Weaver.
Per William Weaver, Agt

JVDUi; C. It. ICIIBNRV HliAII,
For tbo past two weeks Hon, Cyrus B,

McHcnry has been sick of typhoid pneu
raonla, but reports received from blm
wero lavoraoic, ana no ono anticipated a
fatal result. It was therefore a great
shock to this community when tho news
was received litre on Wednesday that his
death had occurred at noon ot that day.
Ho grew worso on Saturday morning and
soon passod away.

Cyrus B. McUenry was a son of Moses
McHenry, and was one ot cloven children.
Ho was a brother of Ellas, and John J.
McHenry of Benton, of James McHcnry of
Cambra, ot Daniel McUenry of Stillwater,
and also of Bllas McHcnry who died in
June", 1880. Uo was born Nov. 8, 1830 on
tho homestead, where ho lived until ho
WttB married, when ho removed to tbo
farm whero ho died. Ho was married on
December 23, 1852, to Miss Priscllla of

ot Orangcvlllc, and thero was
born to them the following children :.

Oliver, who died In 1878; Lily B. wlfo of M.
U. B. Low of Orangcvlllc; and William L.

Mr. McHcnry was always active In poll
tics, being a staunch democrat, and
though never asking for an offica for htm
self, ho was ever ready to do all In his power
for bis friends. When a vacancy wsb
created In tho office of Associate Judgo In
1837 by tho death of James Lake, the
friends of Cyrus B. McUenry circulated a
petition and secured his appointment to
that office from Governor Pattisou. Tho
following year he was nominated, and
elected for the full term of flyo years, with
but little opposition. That offlco ho has
flll'ed conscientiously and woll.

Judgo McUenry was honored, and
by all who know him. Ho was

honeBt, upright, pure and a leading mem-

ber of tho Christian church, in which ho

was an elder for many years prior to his
death. As a friond ho was truo and faith-

ful, and as an enemy he always defined his
ground, so tbat his opponents knew just
whero to find him. His death is a great
loss to the county, to Flshlngcreek town-

ship, and abovo all to tho homo that for bo

many years has been a happy ono. The
memory of this noble man will linger long

tho hearts of those whose privilege it
was to enjoy his friendship. May ho rest

peace.
The funeral will tako placo at Stillwater

on Saturday at 10 o'clock. Persons can
tako tegular morning train.

KulKUts of tue Golden Entrlc.

The following aro tho officers of Thota
Castle, No. 270, of Bloomsburg Pa. for the
ensuing six month's terms :

Past Chief, William E. Bhafer ; Noble
Chief, William 11. Brooke; Vice Chief, B.
W. Hagenbuch; High Priest, Daniel Lay- -

cock; Venerablo Hermit, J. S. Blue ; Mas J

ter ot Records, Guy Jacoby; Clerk of Ex-

chequer, H. A. Schooh; Keeper of Exche-
quer, I. D. White; 8ir Herald, William J.
Bhutt; Worthy Bard, John P. Jones; Worthy
Chamberlain, J. L. King; Ensign, J. W.

Mover: Esaulro. W. C. Fortune; First
Guardsman, W. B. Alien; Bee tnd Guards,
man, A. N. Yost; Trustees, J. B. Blue, W.

H. Brooke and W. O. Fortune; Represen-

tative to tho Grand Castle, J. Leo Harman.
,.

I.tvery stable for Sale.
Tho undersigned offers at private sale

the entire outfit ot his livery stable, on Iron
Street, In Bloomsburg, including horses
harness, buggies, slelgbs, carriages, robes,
blankets, &c, also an offlco building and
contents. It is an old stand with good

business. Address
If. J. W. Gidbs, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Clicnp EaccurHloiis to Calllornin,
In Pullman Tourist Bleeping Cars for Pas
sengers holding second class tickets to

Pacific Coast Points, wMchwill bo through
from Chicago via Omaha, to San Francisco
without chango at any intermediate poiut,
via the Chicago Milwaukee & St Paul and
Union Pacific Short Line only on the fol
lowing dates for leaving Chicago, viz:
January 10 and 30, February 18 and 27,
March 18 and 27, April 10 and 21, May 8

and 22.
Tho Bleeping Car faro from Chicago to

Ban Francisco is but 84.00 per betth, and
the accommodations are excellent. For
further particulars apply to tho nearest
coupon ticket agent, or address Jno. R.

Pott, Trav. Pass. Agent, Wllllamsport. Pa,

Card of Tbanku.
If the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam

should publish a card ot thanks, contain
lng expressions of gralitudo which come to
him dully from those who havo been cured
ot Beycro throat and lung troubles by the
uso ot Kemp's Balsam, It would dll a fair-size-

book. How much better to Invito all
to call on any druggist and get a tree sam.
plo bottle that you may test for yourself Its
power. Large bottles oOo and $1.00.

Hliort-Iliim- l WrltcrH Oiililone.
Tho Bunbury Daily says i Bcnatr Wol- -

vcrton ba In practical uso at his ofQco tho
I'honograph-Oraphophoa- lhe machine
is worked by tho foot and you talk into it
as in a telephone. Tho cylinders aro
made ot composition and the slightest
sound is noted. In an hour on Saturday
ho dictated Otty-flv- o letters using ten cy
linders, ono of tho letters was fltteon pages
long. In the outer oQlco is another mach
lno and tho cylinders aro placed on that
and the letters written out on a type
writer. It took four hour's work to write
out the tlfty-tlv- o letters dictated into the
machine In an hour. 0. R. Bavldgc, Esq.
also uses one In his ofilco.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby wu sick, we gave her CastorU.

When tho was a Child, the cried for CMtorU,
When sho became Miss, she clang to CaitorU,
When she had Children, she gave them CutorU,

December 1'aiiHlCH,

The Alt. Carmcl AVua says that Rev. Dr.
Mitchell, pastor of the Presbyterian church
at that place brought to their office on the
morning after Christmas a pretty little bn
quet ot pansles to which was attached th
following words , "Pansles blooming
in tbo open air, and gathered between
thunder showers, Dec. SO, 1680.

Are You Culuu;
to travel? It so you mutt bo very careful
of your health, or your doctor's blllls will
cost you m'iro than your traveling ex.
pontes. A bottle of Bulphur Hitlers will

t.m. fmm all alr1soa I .1 1 .

chango of climate. Keening Ititgram.

There arc
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.

Tis sold everywhere.

Coiintuitptloit surely Cured.
To Tns Editor Plcaso Inform your

readers that I havcla nosltlvo remedy for cd
mc aoovo named dlscaso. uy its timely
use thousands of hopolcss cases havo been
permanently cured. I shall bo glad to
send two bottles of my remedy fuss to any

your readers who have consumption if
they send mo their express and post office
address. Respectfully, T. A. BLOUUM

O. 181 Pearl Bt., New York.
Nov.22-llw- .

Ou the HUulltCHl M1ki

Of anytb.ng wrong with the Kidney's or
Bladder, recourse should at onco bo had to etc.
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of Rond.
out, N. Y. Neglect may lay tbo founda-
tion for painful 'difficulties. Tho Favorlto
Remedy has completely cured cases of
Stone In the Bladder from which relief had
been vainly sought. Where there is a ten
dency to Rheumatic Gout speedy relief in-

variably
to

follows its uso. per

WANAMAKER S.
luiLADiLrniA, Monday, Jan. s, 1690.

In every department of the
store there is a quick bar bo
gain movement. It will keep'
up during the whole ot January.
nna me iicue pncea tnings are
just those that almost everybody
wants.

Heavy Underwear
Muslin Underwear.
White Goods.
Housekeeping Linens.
Upholstery. by
Women's Overgarments.
C h i 1 d r e n's Wraps and

Dresses.
Millinery of all kinds. L.

Silk and Ribbons.
And a vast number of other In

things the reductions are often
half or more. The unusual trade
conditions have forced or fright
ened many manutacturers and

ii - , t l
oDDers into an immediate reait- -

. , ,,r I

uiuuii uii aiuiK.. vv c arc pabs- -

incf the poods on to you at
prices that in many instances
are unexampled in the history
ot trade.

Let Dress Goods stand ior bo
all. The reductions are not so
marked as in some other sorts
of fTOods. but even in this short

, , , I

11SI mere arc a UOZen OI StUUS I

that yOU knmo the Worth Of and
, , , I

can measure Hie general marK
I

down by.
Stripes and Plaids.

Plaids, reduced from $1
to&Oc.

Matelote, reduced from

40 Inch Camel Hair Plaids, reduced from (1 to the750,
Cashmere Plaids, reduced from tl to

T5C,

4llnch Fotue Plaids in quiet colors, lco from on

Cnovlot Plaid, reduced from sl.M to Jl
4Mnch Bourette Plaids, reduced from tl.50 to

si- - ar
lMnch Camel Hair Plaids, reduced from J1.75

to tl.
Cheviot Wick Plaid, reduced from ti
Foule stripes reduced from T5c to soc.
Sereo sirloes. reduce t from tl to 75c. onFancy serge stripes; reduced from tl

to 75c.
611k striped Serge, reduced from 11.53

toil'
Novelty silk Stripes, reduced from otI.T5U1.S3.

Low Priced Suitings.
Ilalt.wool Figured Reps, reduced from 12tfc

sWnch reduced from Mo to soo.
Plaids, reduced from JM to 20c

Mixed Suitings, reduced from 300 to as
esc.

Mohair Stripes, reduced from 37 mc to
80.0

trench striped senre. reaucei from
S7XO to soc.

ail wool nn-nea-u uuecKB, ouu mm
31 vc.

riaia?, reaucoa iruia

Fancv Strlnes. 30o from 37WC
3,lnch HaMl ClotU strtnea. redi-ce- from DOo

torn no. ot
so inca urcsau.oia I'jaiai, reuucea irom wo

to 87tf c.
umDro rrcnen snipes, ctho irom doc
Fancy stripe Foule serge, aoo from 65c

sMnch Fancy Bomtstte Btrlpes, too from 5o.
es Inch Jacquwd Figured Stripes, Wo from 75c

v reucu x oui l uuruers, iruui too.

Combination Robes.
Combination Hobos In a lanre variety ot styles.

reduced to tl. SA. t'l.
uoocs ia an me imwsb rerauiu

reducod to f7.S0. s. ti to. t l'l. tll.&O.
rrenc'i t'laia iiooes lu au iue uuweut cuiuriagt,

with b irnla of silk Persian reduced from f 13 to no.
French Foulo Hobo with border ot velvet

stripes, reduced Irom tl7.v to tl..50.
rrencn Hergo uodos wun panel oi Drocoae vel-

vet, induced from t&) to 118.
French Paisley ltobes, reduced Irom 112.50

i n hi.
French Serge Bobes, with sllk.and.wool

border for irarnlturo. reduced from tls.60 to SIO.
rrencu nergo itooea wua ujruera ui uu-e-n

moire, reduced from $13 to tla.M)
French Serge Bobes with silk and velvet

garniture, former price (3! 50 now f :o.
French sei co Itobes. with Danels ot sulc-an-

wool Btilpos, former pneo $!1, now ti.M.
Frencn Armure, with Hclrt front ot tilllc and

tinsel embroidery In VauDyke pattern, was $W,

French Armuro, with border of chlnelle In
noral design, former price n, now tii

It will not be advisable to ask
for samples of these quick'
priced Dress Goods. They
will go while you're thinking of
them, In ordering say what
color or combination you wish,
and our buyers will almost cer- -

w mm
tainly meet your wishes as well
as it you picked lor yoursell.

uook Nuws fnr January nas aitI
a. r a.i.a , n Iijuiuuu ai inc uuct jJiuwiimy,

1lateiyI aeaa, ana a qciigtihiuii Ii

j...... ! Tl,,,iuvci wm appicuiaiu. niu iilw
hnnlfc nf Hie mnntli nf COUrse
every one oir mem, ana me fnir

prices. liooK news is 5c a
number, 50c a year.

John Wanamakek.

! I'llll.ADKLriUA.l'A. rM atonu, no oiwratloa
1 or Ium of lluie f roln Inulnoa.. t'Aso.irououuctai lu.
I

curable bjr other, wanted. tKudfor Circular.
CURE GUARANTEED. omuSStit.

LOCAL NOTICES.
I. W. IIAHTMAN & SONS.

This week wo send out HutemcnU in oil
By
outwboowous, If not correct call in and sco andthe account.

Fob BAr.E.
Old Process Flour 4.B0 nor barrel vfrv

good.- at
u'i Holier Flour very lino quality.

All kinds of chop.
Choice Bran, Fresh ground. and600 Bus. Old Corn.
100 Bus. Choicn Whltn rat nin.i. otbright and heavey not stained nor musty andgood for scod,

bi Aqueduct Aim Rupert.
I. W. IIAHTMAN & SONB.

This week a Special --rfer on nil klml- -
Ladles' Misses' Children's costs.

and

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3 doz. Lifo size Crayons only
$io.oo. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tl. Ben

I- - W. UAHTMAN & BONS.
This week our bargain table will bo fitll- -
up aealn.

I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.
This week for Sneclal sales on Hamburg

Embroideries, many of them at halt price.

I. W. HARTMAN & BONS.
Umbrella Covers rcadv to nut on. Bilk &

Gloria, all sizes, seo them beforo you throw til.
away yonr old one.

John Burnett of Bhlckshlnny intends
opening a branch store in Brower's store T
room lately occupied by IIouscl Bros, as a

ffijffi&tffi. of ioX1.10-3m- o.

TIic KarriHliuri; Patriot.
ALL TUB NEWS OP TUB STATE CAPITAL,

Tun Harrisd-ir- o Daily Patriot, con
taining full Associated Press news and at-

tractive special mutter, will bo sent by mail
any address at tho following rates: $5.00
year; $9.50 for six months; $1.25 for

three months; or 45 cents per month, cash
with tho order.

The Uarrisbdro Weekly Patriot, a
large doublo sheet, with latest news to
dato of publication, literary, agricultural,
scientific and miscellaneous reading, will

sent by mall to any subscriber at the
rntoof $1.00 per annum, cash with the
orAedrdregS! Patkiot PrausmNQ Co., a20
Market street, uarrisburg, pa.

MARRIED.
SHAW JACOBY. At Bloomsburg,

Pa., Dec. 18th, 1839, by Rev. W. T. Au-ma- n,

Mr. Edwin N. Shaw to Miss Eliza-
beth Jacoby, both of Bloomsburg, Pa.

PATTERSON HE ACOCK At tho re
sidence ot the bride's father, Jan. 1st, 18D0,

Rev. D. J. Waller, Jr. Georgo B.
and Lizzie, daughter of Alfred Hea- -

cock, all ot Ureenwood township, this
county.

Dec. 25. 1839. near Buckhorn. by Rev.
F. Brown, Mr. Wm. B. Purs el and Miss

Maggio Moyer, both of Buckborn.
On Dec 81. at tbo Presbyterian Manse
Bloomsburg, Pa. by the Rev. Isaac M.

I'atterson, Ullbert U. Lnturop 10 miss ia

Hess, both of Benton.

DEATH- -

MILLS. At Fargo City, Cass Co. N. at
i- u ., 1 .. Tv, oo icon tnM"?r A r7,i -- uu",-"""j

wife of.w,Chas. D. Mills, a former resident of of
Columbia Co.

JOHN3TON. Miss Ida M. Johnston,
December 22. 1889. Aged 25 years, 10
months and 5 days.

to
"1UARTKR NOTICE

:otice Is hereby Klven that an annllcatlon will
made to tho Governor of tho State ot Pennsyl-

vania on Friday, January 81st, A. J)., 189J, oy
Josopn UattL o. W. Miller, Pompeo Kattl, Herman
Kaulters, B. P. Wllliami and E. Waller under

Pennsylvania entlt'ed "An Act Oprovldo for the I

Incorporation aad Regulation of certain Corpora-- 1

uons" npprovea apru mn 1674 ana me Buppie

S?rporatlon, to bocallod tho 'Bloomsburg Silk
Mill," the character and object ot wbloh is the
manuiaeturooisiucandiortneaepu: moses to nave
and possess and entoy all tho rights, beneats and
Drlvlleeesof tho said Act of Assembly
supplements.

by
solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE by

By virtue of a writ ot Vend. Ex. Issued out ot
Court of Common Ploas ot Columbia County,

ra., and to me directed, thero win oo exposea to
publ o sale at tho Court House, Bloomsburg, Pa.,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd, 1890,
2 o'clock p. m. All that certain pleco or par-

cel at land situate In Jackson township, Colum-
bia county, Pa., described and bounded as fol
lows, On tho north by land of Joshua of
Savase, on the east by land ot George McHenry

the south by land of Abram Knouse and on the
west by land ot Joshua Savago, containing

SIXTY-SEVE- N ACRES
land, more or less, whereon are erected a

Finns Dwsllinff Houso. Birnl -

nay eiied and otner outbuildings.
Seized, token Into execution at the suit of E.

Keiler & Co., versus B. F. Savage and to be sold
the property ot B. F. Savage.

Millku, Attf . JOHN B. CASBV,
MO-I- Sheriff.

EGISTElt'o NOTICE.R
Notice Is hereby given to all legatees, creditors

and other persom Interested li tn elates ot the
respective decedents and minors that tho follow
ing administrator', executors', guirdlani ac
counts havo been mod in tuo onico of ho iteglster

Columbia county, au l will bo preicated for
connrcaatl m and allowanod In the orohanV
Court to .ba held in uioomsbunr. February 3rd.

No. 1. The nrst and nnal account ot A. J. Craw
ford and LovlZahner, executors, &c, ot Henry C.
Crawford, late of tho town ot Ulooinumrg, Col.
uo. acceiaea.

No.j. First and flDil account of O. W Cher.
Ington, executor ot Mary Ann Chen, gton, late of
Uoarlni-cree-k township, Coluinola Count, de
ceased.

No. 3. Flrat and final account ot O. W. Cher--
Ington, executor ot Hachel Cherlngtoa, late of
ltoarlngcroek township, Ojlumbu uouaty, de
ceased.

No 4. Flrat and anal account of Jejs j. John.
eiocutor of tho last will anl te;tun3nt of 'llza
v. Walter, late of tuo tswnanip of uwmt, comm.
via cuuuiy, uui4nj,

No. 6. The first and final account ot It. V .
urumstctier. administrator so. or urum.
stetler, late ot the township ot Orange, Colu nbta

No. s. The first anl final account ot A. P.
Younir. executor of tho last will and testament of
Ann Young, late ot Ureenwool Wwnjhlp, col Co.,

administrator d. b. n. of Mercy A. ltoberts. lato ot
uoiumou county, aoueawo.

No. 8. The nrst and flnil account of Webster
Hlppensteel, admlnUtrator ot tho Uoods and
Chattels, rights, and credits, which wero ot WU.
nam lupponaiooi, law oi ueavru ujwasmp, i;ou
ccdoceasoi.

No. D. First and final account ot Oeo. E. El.
well, administrator ot James Commons, late of
the townof Bloomsburg, col Co. deceased.

exe.'utor of tho estate of J. M. U Illcks, late of
tuo township oi uriarcrock, uol co. ue teased.

U. 11. UAALt ukuuItoglster.

IN 1'AHTITION.NOTICE
in tho matter ot the partition ot the estate ot

Marv KUDeru lato oi tuo town ot luoomsoun.
uoiumuia uouuvx, uoueawu.

'1 ne neira or saia wm tan e notioe mat
in puruimnoo ot an on.or ot tuo orpti&os' uourt ot
uoimema countr. a wnx or nariiiion iiaa ld.uea
from slid court to tue snerin oi uaia county, re- -

DleontUdttrstMonday of vubruary, A. p.
im und thatihelnnuesLwiU meet for the tmr.
noaeof makiDiT DarUiloa ot tue real eatato ot aald
doccdeat on SaU'rday, tne eltfniecntn a.y tt Jau--
nary. a. d,. wm. at 10 o'clock a. m. ot &ii u&y.

I cuu uo pruatriit ii juu oeo pru)vr
I The tiretnlbca In a 'let tlon are described aa tot
M0Wg Tbe undivided d interest In all
I tUftt certain lot oturound situ ita in trie Town ot

mcom.iburtr. aforesaid, bouutled on the Hast by
1 weal bireti, pn ma noum oy wt oi w, w King.

on tlie Weat by Woom Alley, ana on the
North hv lot of Mrs Ella Delly. bclnz forty feet
front on West btreet and one hundred and ninety
eUUt feet In depth whereon la erected a two

r btory brick dweluni;.

ttaerfa.

JLEOTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby siren that tbe annual meetlntr
of the Ooluinbla County Agricultural, Horticu-
ltural Mechanical Amocuttou for the cloctlou ot
onlcers and tho transaction of uny other proper
buiJncsa, will bo held in the uourt llouw, blooms-bun- ;,

on Saturday January is, lttJJ, at 8 o'clock: p ,
1U.

II. P. LUtz.
Jaa. a, 8w. uetty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

virtus of Bnndry writs ft Test. PI. Pa. Iwwt
ot tho Court ot common riem of Lnz. Co., lu.,
to mo nirected, thero will bo exposed to tu

salo at tho Court House (in the Sheriff's office)
Bloomsburg, I'o. on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 1800,
10 o'clock l m-- , the following. It t All

that certain messuage lot or plecoot groutid situ-
ate tn Urlarcrcck township, OoL Co., ra,, bounded

described as follows, ti On the north by
publlo road leading to BerwlcK, on the east by lot

Andrew Fowler, on the south by
on the west by lot of Henry Ammerman,

containing
ONE HALF ACHE OF LAND,

more cr leas, on which aro erected a

Frame Dwelling House, Grist
Mil, Urn

outbuildings.
Seized, taken into execution at ths suit ot

James rost and A. W. ntackhouso, executors,
"bearers" vs. Jonas Crtsman and to bo sold as tho
property ot Jonas Chrlsman.

CP. HAND, JOHN B. CASBV,
Attorney. sheriff.

Q.R AND JURORS.

Tho following is a list ot Grand Jurors for Feb-
ruary term 1830:

kt Wheeler Schllckcr.
neuiotx D. W. Force, Bdward Menenry.
Bcrmlclt-- tt. D. Freas, llarrey Hess. Joiin B. With-er- s.

DloonmrnirvWm. F. Bodlns, n. D. MannUiir,
Charles lUbh.

Cataolta John Erwlne, T. K. Harder, Jeremiah
Yeager.

Onlre J. E. Boono. Z. T. Fowler.
Convnghain Harry R. Evans.
FlthlnQcreeK-HoK- tx W. Hess.
(Jrmiirojd Jonathan Hartman.
Hemlock V, A. Fetterolf, a M. Torwllllgor.
Loaiat Lewis Bltncr.
MtjrtlnL IC Andreas. John Michael.

jieanam uenry aio.
Sugarloaf W. 11. UUngcr.

RAVERSE JURORS.
FIBST WISE.

Bmter John A. BrelBch.
Bfflton Benton C. cole.
lierviicK Herbert c. Daubach, Peter J. Suit, Dan-

iel Walburn.
moamslmrg0. 1L Eyerly, Jacob Holder, W. IL

Hojso, Uabert Hartman, C E. Uower, C A.
Moyer.

Catawltsa --Clinton Bills, Amos Hile, Oeo. Relf- -
snyder, Charles Wanton,

evwre Milton Adams, W. H. Hess, Junes Keener.
Conynaham Uooert Canfleld.
FtshhtgcreeK-- J. a Campbell, B. F. EJfar.
Franklin John Artly.
Hemlock ClarK PureeL
Jackson FranK Young, Lloyd Young.
Locust Daniel Artman.
ifalu Aluion Derr, J. We&cy John, John Longen- -

borgor.
SlWn-Oeo- rso Emerlck.
Orange William Ncyhard, M. A. WHUams.
Roartngcreek Solomon Moury.
SooU-lla- ltls White.
Pat Wes'ey Sones. ' v
BuaartoafV, K. S. Kilo.

BICOND WCIK.

neater C. E. Bnnntnger.
Benton demuel Mcllenrto.
Berwick Abner Welsh.
Brtarcreek bamuel H. Hitler.
BlootwlmraVl. u. alien, W. 11. Lemon, Charles

041, W.J. ShUtt.
Catattrtssa Wm. o. Fisher, Lewis llayhurst, m

a. Hughes, W1U McLaughUn, p. ii shu
man, John Waltz.

Convngham Ii. J. Doylo.
Flshtngcreek Ulram Karnc-- , Islah Habor, David

Yost.
Franklin --Edward Enzlehart.
Greenioooa Samuel Beriunger, Isaac Uaycocx,

John Morns.
Hemlock P. H. Erugler, Samuel Glrton, M. B.

Hughes, Amos Hartman, llathlaa Whlte--
nlght, Jr.

Locust Ellas Lleby, obadlah Y'ocum.
Xaatfon Clinton regg.
Main --John A. Shuman, J. C. Shuman.
Pine James Masters.
lioarlngoreek Jacob Hortman.
HnttJ. M. Hulshlzer, Isaao Kelchard.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ot a writ ot Levari Facias Issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county, Pa., and to mc directed thero will bo ex
posed to public salo at the court House, In tho
Sheriffs omco, Bloomsburg, ra., on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1890,

10 o'clock a. m.
All that certain messuage, tenement and tract
land situate In Locust twp Columbia county,

Stats of Pennsylvania, bound9d and described as
follows, viz. Beginning at a spruce and running
thence by land ot Daniel stlne north eighty and a
half degrees east, forty-si- x and four-tent-h perches

a stone ; thence by tho some and land of Mich-

ael Stlne Jr., south nine and three-quart-er degrees
east, one hunlrod and nlnHy-thro- o porches to a
s'ono; thence by land ot said John Broteo south
eighty-thre- e and a quarter degrees west sixty-eig- ht

and loor-tcnt- h perches to a Btono oaths
west name of Mercer's run; thence by land ot
Aaim Ulmmtclc north thirty-tw- o degrees wfst
thirteen perches to a spruce; thence by the same
north nvo and er degrees west eighty
and eight-tent- h perches to a spruce; thence by
the same north sixteen and a halt degrees east
thirteen perches and to a spruce j
thence by the same north thirty-seve- n and a holt
degrees east eighteen perches to a spruce ; theno )

the same north nine and a quarter degrees east
nine and eight-tent- h perches to a spruce ; thenco

the same north thirteen and a quarter degrees
east ten and three-tenth- s perches to a SDruce ;
tnence north nvo degrees east twelve perchos and

ot a perch to spruce ; thence north four-
teen and throe-quart-er degrees west twenty-nin- e

and rive-ten- perches to a breast of the siw mill
dam; thence north throe and a quarter degrees
west nine and four-ten- perches to a spruce :

thence by tho Bamo nertn twelve degreos west
s'xty-st- x and three-tent- h perches to a maple;
thence by land ot Daniel Stlno north twenty -- ono
and a quarter degrees east ten perches to the placo

beginning, containing
SIXTY-FIV- E ACRES,

seventy Perches ot land, ba tho samo more or less,
on which 13 erected

A DWELLING HOUSE,
Seized, taken Into execution at the salt ot John

Broti;e'nowiotheu'oofKrean'et'an,i5iann. and
L M. Uoagland vs. John T. HawK and to be sold
as the property ot John T. Hawk.

JOHN B. CASBV,
Qxtxr & Herbing, Sheriff.

Attorneys.

la th. nlriAt anil iiuut nnnulA- - aclfintlflo &Dd

uiechAnlcal paper published and ha. the larneit
circulation of any paper of It. daft. In the world.
r HUT fuuiiraieu. ie-- t cmh ui ,iun
Ines. Published weekly. Send for apecltnen
copy, I'nce fja year, rosrmuniu, inai.-- i.

UONNt CO., ruHLisntKS, SU1 Broadway, K.X.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERQ
American. O

A iTT a sit . Ka.ch .hub contain! colored
lltaoKmphio plaieiof coantrrand citr residen-
ce or publlo buildings. Numerous enjirfcvlngi
and full plani and upeclflcatlona tor tu ui of
Kucn Aicontempute nutiainjr. i nce rr,

. MUJSN & CO.. PanusnKua.
to at be Recur
ed by ApplyIATEMTS ing tO UUNN

hATetlAdOTCr
A. Co.. who

40 yeari experienco and have made orer
1U0.UX) Application for American and For.

- mlun DAtenti. Bend for Handbook. Correa
poDdeuca itrlcUr conttdentlal

TRADE MARKS.
In vour mark Is not reslatered In the Pat.
nt Otlk'e, apply to MUKM A Co., and procure

Uumeduue protection. Bend for Handbook.
niiPVILinilTH for books, chart., maps.

etc. quickly procured. Addrcaa
MUNN As CO., Fment Hallclt.ra.

quuul Or next SCI Bboadwat. N. T.
HS7-2-

i!
3 UIUU Mn, -- f Bl.nll 01.1...

llswriicai mWm st vrorkqq a Una rr
J ISO a roomD- - I cow hav tn tririirr L' illeu iCoillbumi and i.ublf.

ktloai And eflta tnattn-iai- a

WllUau Kline, JUirUlmrp, riT,
"nwi nrvrr unowi

lo Mil lik font clbuu.HI 1 MUnUjr 1 look nrde n vuwuyb la
wy m orvr HHii. ' W. J.

Uanror. UaH wrlisii "I
Uk an order fur your album at

me 1 fery duum i iy
tv d t ia o no a a a m uc n a a 9v
or a bIaaIa dT'ttjik."

Uthara ar dulng quilt aa w til
va hao not apac lit kivo

kraeta from tholr laiici-i- V.tr
ona who UktboUtriblTn(l btiluM tlca Wii rnnd rvlll,
S hull wo stnrt VUli In this Iiusiucas,
rtaunlnt luanv. wawlllatait ou If tou dun 1 dlav tic til
nolhtriita abead of you In your part cf tbt count rr. Ifjrwq

laka bold you will b ablt to ikk ud arolil fast aAIKtiiil
lit acvouut of a fore AiAnuAeluicra aalt 1 USA, OOO tfiiilullur lhu(ugruill Altiiima b aold lo lb
ittopla tut tacb. llountt In .loyal Ciimaot. hi Ik, Vtlfc
I'luib. Cbanuloflf dacoraiod lualdra. HandaoniMt album lu lb
world, LarfMt But. UntlNl barttalna tvr knob. Arantt

auld. Liberal ttmia. big ntonajr for Affcula. A ay ontcaa
bacoiiMaaueccMrula(nt, Stlla llwtr on alybi Hill ornc
lalklug nactaaarjr bvtr abowu, ertry oo waula lo

Jtaota Uk Ibouunda of oniera wilb rapiJli nartf
trtiura known, Great uroBtt awall tvarr Horkar. Aaenla ara
makluR furlunaa. ladiaa niak aa mut h at mtn. You, rendr-t-a-

do aa wall aa auy out. t ull lufunnallvo and Urmi (?,lo ibuaa who wrlla lor aama, with particular and tanua fw our
raniiljr Mllil, Hooka and rttloiUcAU. IRtr yea know All.

Wdjou toncJada lo ao no funtiar. wb no kanu la don,
lidma fc. O. XLlhH AtuUkTi. Uaiis,

Jan.i6-tiy.i-

AUDITOU'8 NOTICE.

The uudershined auditor snnolnted by tho Or.
Chans' Court ot Columbia County to make dlstrt

of balance la the hands ot D. & u u. Kline
admlnlitrator, to ana anion tho parties entitled
thereto, will alt at tho nice of O.K. (lejfr, Ksq.,
Inthttown of oatawljsa, on Tuesday, January
Kth, IXM, at 10 o'clock lu the foienocn, to attend
to the duties of his appointment, when sod where
rut prsous uuviuir claims siraiist taiu t'kiaiu,
must appear and prove Uioin, or tw lorcvcr debar,
red from any share of said lund.

UUO.lS.'bS. J. U.UAIZK,
Arullter.


